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I. Introduction 
As previou~!y reported, cerebroside sulphates {sul- 
phafid,es) are the physiological sub~.I~ales of aryL~- 
p/aamse A (.EC 3.1.6.]), a tysosomal e~zyme ;[1]. TNs 
enzyme ~s deficient m cases of metachrornatk euko- 
dystrophy {ML), a ~pbJngohpSflosis fo]]ow~ng a reces- 
sNe a~tosomal mode of "mherhance [2]. The cerebra- 
side sulphatase acfivit3" ef p~ rifled aLvlsulphatase A ~s 
g ~ 4  h~ a heat stable fa,:~or, ,~hich was first 
isolated from pig Ndn,eys and described ~n terms of a 
complememaV ~%aztion of the enzym~ l 1 ]. TNs 
paper eports ils presence net only in liver ::issues f,~om 
n~rmal pelson's bm ats~ in patients uffering from 
metaehlomalic leukodystrophy. The f~clo,~, Nerefore, 
may be xegarded now as an activator athe~ ~va a 
eomplememary fraction, l~t~ enrichment by ~soelectlie 
focussing is desc~bed. 
2. Ma/er'mls and methods 
2.1..152r?~fieation p~,#ee&'_res 
Th# preparat~en of m-ytmflphatase A was essentiaRy 
flue same ~s the one described by Sf in~off  [3]. The 
Sou,~ce ,of the renzyme, however, was nonnzl hum~n 
liver. 
For  ~ae asolauon of ~he activato.~ 15 g human live.-, 
ob~tained w i~ 2.4 tx po~t mortem, wep~ homogenized 
an a m~x~ure of45 ml 0,2 M sodmm acet~t,e~ pH45, 
and 4.5 an] r~-bmano],(2-4 ), ~tirred for 24 hr and - 
B wele eslaNished by isoelectfic focussing at ~ 2 ° 
afle~ 24 hr o{ dialysi~g agah~s~ I1% g~ydr~e s~]ufion 
[4]. The a'emaL, fing supe~atanl was flaCfionated by 
acetone pleeipRafion a-'. - ]  0 °. The fraction pa'ecipRab 
ing b~ween 93 and 66% (v:v) acetone was cenlnf.uged 
(4O,O00g. ]O rain): suspended in and d~alys:d ~ainst 
1% ~yc~ne solution, and again cen~fif, aged. The 
resulting supernat~nl was healed for 30 rng~ ~o 80", 
coded, anti the clear supe~na~am subjected to "se- 
e]celtic focussing. 
The isoe].ec~fic focuz~ng was pe6ormei~ m a m;.cz~ 
analytical column ~5]. The pH of the fractions obits.ned 
flora the f~zussing column was measured ir a micro. 
pH-meler {R~diomele/, Copenhagen) and thek pro- 
~ein cot-tent esdmaled by khe A280 method (standard: 
bovine serum a~bumin). F,~r the enzyme ass D, Ihe pH 
of the fractions was adjusted to 4.5 by addition ef 
NaOH or acetic acid. 
To assay the cerebr~s~de zuipha~ase a ci~v~ty and Ene 
efa~.ct ~f lhe acdvaloL a mL-xture of 27/ag tritiated 
~alpha~ide [4, 6], 20 ~l 0.5 M zodiuna zcelate buyer. 
pH 4.5, mad 413 ~ of ei fl',_er dis!ilaed wazer or the dff- 
ieren~ frac~om ~.zom ~he isoe]ectA~: focu~n~ of Eae 
actb~ator preparation was prepared. ~he reacfio~ was 
~ggered by the additivn ~f4O gl of a ~]ufion ol ~e 
purified ary]su]phat~ A :m ;d~fil~ed ,~-mer (= ] ~g 
protein). T~e amoun~ of su]phafide degradatitm was 
mea-~med ariel i hx of incubation ai 37 *~ as prevaously 
described ~4]. 
Aryhulphal~se A and B ac't~vi,~ie5 were determined 
with 2-hydz,c~xy-5-nitropheny] ~!vlaate (Sigma L-'hen. 
centrifuged .(t7,000 g; 30 rain). ~n a .~ till ~ampJe of 
ifm, zupem~iant Ihe proteins.el myl~iphata~zA a.nd 
* D.exlicaied {oAd0~ But~aamtlt  on  ]fis.TOhh b i t t laday. -  : " . -. _ - 
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3, R esu't(s and dise~assion 
The ,data ptesemefl hem are ob~tain~d from normal 
(20  yeaa-~ al  dea lh )  and  ML  (6  years  a t  death)  l iver 
t~ssues re~noved at autopsy. They m~ similar to data 
Obl/fllne:d from another normal and two olher ML cases 
,(aged 6 and 16 years at death). The arylsu]phatase 
pattern's of ~he Hver exiracls confirm resu]t~ previo~a~ly 
obtaine:d f2, 4]. ]n nonpatho]~glca] fissu~s, essentially 
two aryBu~phalnses can be dSstinguished: the A enzyme 
width an ~IP ,of pl~ %8 and the n~,nhomo~encouz B " 
enzynae with ]P's of pH 8.2 and pH 8.9 (fig. ]a). In the 
ea~e of convem~onal NIL, ar.jlsuaphatase A activity i~ 
def~e,Jent (fig. 2@ 
The presence of n-butanol in lhe homogena~e is 
requ,~red to extract he ac/balor from the tissue. Fa'om 
the homo~enaIe, both the activator mad the enzyme 
a~re prec~p~taIed by the a~elone trealment described in 
the rnmhods ection, Heat tzeaxmen~ (table 1) is found 
to comp]etely de~Iroy enzyme activity bu~ does no1 
aff~cl the activator whi.ch can then be further purifier 
by isoele¢~ric focuss~g, ]n 1he absence of activator 
f~acdons, 1 pg of proIein from "the purified enzyme 
p lepaTaf ion  degrades  abou I  6 .7  nmoles  o f  sulphat i ,des 
pe,z hr. In ~he presence of  the dffferem fractions ob. 
la.~ned by isoe]ec~fic focussing Of the heated ~uper. 
nmmaa two effects are observed {fig. lb): Fractions 
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Axyls~phalase A acth4ty and pxo'l,ein ¢onlen~ f~ona normal 
!15,Y¢1 and live~ fz~,a-n ML case leada ~15 g). 
Arylsulphmase ~" P~otc-~n ~cm-tenl 
A acd~y 
N~r~nal ML NOrmal ML 
Ex/zacl I094 < 44 110 109 
Acel~ne p~ee]p~a~e a ] 71 < 5 46 48 
S~I~fion aflex h~at 
iT,ear,heart - -  - -  ]S.3 ~.2  
~Fo~ d~ml~ ~f the p~epa~afi~n ee Mme,~ia~s m~fl rneflaods. 
A~dsuiph~tase A ac~tiv,~ty is rn~surefl  according a~ ~4]. t rnU 
is def-:m~fl a~ the maaoa~n~: o f  ~nzy~n~ w~c]~ degrades a a~rn~]~ of  
of ~bstra~e p~r rn,~n a~ 37 ° . P;o~ein ~ ¢s~a led  aeeozding to 
I7]. 
su~phatase activity of ihe enzyme, whereas fractions 
with lP's lower than pH 4 mad h i~er  than pH 5.5 ~n- 
h~bJt h~ enzyme ac~iviVy. T~s  decrease in acti'dly is 
posr~bty nonspeeific. ]~ may be explained by an ~n.hA- 
b~on w~ch p~,o~eins generally exei~ on ~e cer.ebro- 
side su]phatase activity [8, mad unpub]~hed results], 
The aclivating effec~ of fractions with an IP between 
4 and 5 ~s such, ,thai enzyme activi~ h increased up 
to 320% abov~ the ]eve] observed ~n the absence of 
any ad~fives. 
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Fig. 1. Axy]~mipha~a~ mad aetival,or pa~ierns obtained aftex i~oeie¢lfic ~tus!sing of  exlract~ x~m n6np-al ]auma~n ]~v~I. ~) Ary]m~l- 
phata~e A aaad B pal',tern.~azy~)e ,ex,~r~e~! , quivatent 1o } g ~f.tissue (~,-~1 we~ghl). DeterminafionF0$ er:zyme activities ~eeo~ding 
't 0 [4  ] " {r~)  ASSay of corn%tried ~tphatase A and B aetiv],tie~: (,~-4~m),Assay of mlphatase A activity alone, Ertzyrne ac- 
tivity given.as extinction ~f ihe l~et,aled nit~,0eateeholat,e art 515 nrn~ 0~5 em cuvett.e-; lneUba't,km tim~: 30 rnin. ( , )  pH-grati~ent. 
'b) Aciivat,0~r pal term Lbe l  ex~ni,c*, equ~en i  1,o i.*l g :0ffissue {wet W~ighO~(. - ) pH-gmdient. ,(~--~v-~) ]'r,olein :e,.ontenl given- 
zs extme:,ti0n at 2gO hm~.O£ cm ~uv~lle, Lighl vohJmrts,~ep~esenI erebmsidesMphataseactivsty:6l amiXta ~ 0~ pusifi~ ;~lval- 
p-~a't ar, e A and.:h-ac tio n~ ~rom ~t~e. isoelectr~ e.l~oea ssing ~?"£ th ~ aCtiva-toZ ~pI6p ara fion~ :blh~k eo.lfiTPm ze~:r~e~ertt~ ~Tcbxo~ides~pha~a~e . 
aetivRy"of a~yls-,dphamse A alone~ Assay cond i t i0maso~I l ined  Und~r.Matedals'and me,~hods, -  -. ' :. ,. : - " - • ... " 
. " " ' ..IL(<,.-: ""- • 7 : . :  : j : . , " ' . . , ' :  :~ . " .  - ! J : -  -),-:_ ,---"- " -~-"i . .  " . . . : .  " '-, . - .  
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~,g .  2. Ar~l~ul]ghatz-sc anti activator pattgrras 9blaLn.cfl a~te~ st:elec~mc f~ usshag ofextracts greta ~er  of a conven~fionat ML case. 
a) Aryl~lphatase patter~. Dei~Is as omlhned undez fig. la. b) Act,Sva~or patlern. Detail~ as ou~.~ned under fig. lb. 
F,Sg. 2b denaonstzateS the pzesence of the activator 
in ~he fis~ue of  ~ ML case, whkh  is lmge]y deficient 
ha zry]sulphal~se A activity. The activator of  the ML 
case differs ne~the~ in ~ts ~P nor ~n ~ts quan/iD ~ from 
that of the normal ease. 
In contrast o a p~gr cornmnzication I1] i~ mu~t, 
therefore, be assumed .at .the cornpo~ent ~ question 
can no longer be ~egarded as an 5ntegr~d part of  eere. 
brozide sulph~ta~e but radaer as an "~act~vator". Th~s 
a,~umption is ~ppo~ted by the observation tha{ 
det.e~gents such as taurodeoxycho]ate lso stimulate 
the c:ereb~os~de suapha~ase t~v~ ]8 ]0]. At present, 
however, there is no evidence that the activator from 
human tissues bdongs to ~e ~roup of chola~e~. Thus 
the nature of the ae/~vato~ ~lill rer~a~z obscure. 
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